Binding of lysosomal enzymes to the mannose 6-phosphate receptor: a novel binding assay that makes use of biotinylated receptor molecules, coupled to avidin-agarose.
Binding assay procedures for receptor-ligand interactions should meet requirements such as ease of operation, reproducibility and low costs. In the case of the mannose 6-phosphate receptor (MPR) for lysosomal enzymes, the earliest assay procedure made use of a crude membrane preparation containing MPR, that was sedimented after incubation with an enzyme solution. The bound enzyme activity was determined thereafter. With purification methods of MPR (CI and CD) available, we found it of interest to compare the binding of different lysosomal enzymes with these molecular MPR preparations. We therefore developed a method in which MPR was biotinylated, followed by coupling to avidin-agarose. Very small quantities of this gel (2 microliters) appear to be needed to bind sufficient amounts of lysosomal enzyme. The bound enzyme activity can be rapidly measured with high reproducibility, by incubating the agarose spheres directly with substrate solutions. We could demonstrate that the binding properties of MPR, although biotinylated and immobilized, were not different from those obtained with crude MPR-preparations from rat liver membranes.